In 1953 VIRGINIA APGAR was the first to introduce clinical scoring of the newborn [1] . '>The scoring System she introduced is now being used in almost every country. As with other similar clinical classification methods her System has the disadvantage of providing no exact measurable value and thus is prone to subjective influences. The co-author of this article introduced fetal blood analysis [2] ; he recommended äs early äs 1965 that -supplementary to this biochemical assessment of the fetus -in addition to the clinical scoring, the pH-value in the umbilical artery blood be measured äs a further parameter for the condition of the newborn [3] . To obtain a better over-all view of the judgement of the newborn we split together with WULF [4] the clinical and the acidity score into groups (Fig. 2) . Since 1960 this acidity scoring has been employed at our clinic in all cases at risk in which fetal blood analysis (FBA) has been carried out; thus we have today a large number of newborn which have been observed in this manner (Tab. I). The percentage of fetuses observed by FBA in 1961 was only 5.1%, rising to about 50% in the last years (Tab. I). The reason for this increase was that the indication for FBA was broadened from year to year by increasingly intensive methods of diagnosis, cardiotocography in particular. At first we evaluated this large group of cases, to determine how many of the infants, supervised by using FBA, were born in an unsatisfactory Curriculum vitae HERBERT BOENISCH was born in 1945 Berlin-Neukölln. condition. The percentage of such cases feil rapidly. However, since the number of infants supervised by FBA rose constantly, we did not feel justified in attribüting the above decrease to improved clinical techniques alone. For this reason the complete clinical data had to be examined.
Data and methods
Our aim was to test whether the increasingly better diagnostic and therapeutic advances of the past few years led to a decrease in morbidity -i. e. fewer cases of acidosis aiid clinical depression. Since July l, 1970 for every child born in our department a clinical score (Fig. 1 ) was estimated [3] and the pH-value in the umbilical artery blood was registered. In the second half of 1970 the percentage of such a combined clinical- biochemical scoring reached 83.8%, rising in later years to 97-99% of all living newborn. The blood sample is taken immediately after delivery (before the first breath) from the umbilical artery. The pH-measurement is performed a few minutes thereafter in order to ensure that no change takes place in the composition of the blood sample and that buffer-treatment of the newborn can be introduced quickly. All our data are based upon the actual pH-value. Statistical calculations have been performed to test whether there were significant differences Ycar 1961 Ycar 1962 Ycar 1963 Ycar 1964 Ycar 1965 Ycar 1966 Ycar 1967 Ycar 1968 Ycar 1969 Ycar 1970 Ycar 1971 Ycar 1972 Ycar 1973 Total between 1970 and 1973; we set up four fould tables and applied the "chi-square-test" to them.
Results and discussion
The postnatal condition of the infants born in our clinic in the last four years äs well äs the particular method of delivery are shown in the following figures and tables. We note throughout an almost continuous decrease in cases of neonatal acidosis (pH < 7.20) and clinical depression (score <7) (Fig. 3 , Tab. II). This decrease is statistically highly significant (Tab. IV).
Cases of acidosis occurred in the last year in only 9.2%, clinical depression in 4.5%; 1.5% of the newborn suffered from acidosis äs well äs clinical depression.
The number of vigorous infants (pH ^ 7.20 and clinical score ^ 7) rose correspondingly and significantly in the same period (Fig. 4 , Tabs. II and IV). In 1973 87.7% of the newborn were vigorous. It is encouraging to note that the percentage of Cesarean sections has remained more or less the same (Fig. 7) . Also an examination of the data concerning the different methods of delivery shows ön the whole a decrease in cases of acidosis and clinical depression ( tuations occurring in some groups of operatively delivered infants are probably caused by the small number of cases. The few forceps deliveries are included in the group "vacuum extraction"; we did not deem it necessary to record these few cases (less than 10 per year) in an individual group.
Of course an infant born with slight acidosis and/ or clinical depression is not always in considerable danger. Therefore we set the limits higher and included all children born with advanced or severe acidosis (pH < 7.10) and moderate or severe clinical depression (score < 5). Even in this especially selected group we noticed a pronounced and highly significant decrease in the above cases (Fig. 6 Fig. 4, 5d * There is a significant difference when "p" is less than 0.05. The non-significant differences are marked. This group of cases must be considered to be particularly endangered. The number of these iafants must definitely be further reduced.
Conclusions
In progressive obstetrics the reduction of morbidity must today be emphazised more and more. We have to decrease the number of infants with cerebral damage, resulting from hypoxic injury in late pregnancy and during delivery. Because of its dependability for assessing neonatal condition and the objectivity of the pH-value from the umbilical artery blood, this parameter should be included in every evaluation of the newborn infant. Thus we were able to make better comparisons of the results from different departments.
Summary
Since July l, 1970 for every infant born in our clinic we have recorded a combined clinical-biochemical score.
In the present article these data were examined. The question for us was, whether the condition of the newborn immediately after birth has improved in the last years.
The clinical and the acidity score were dividcd into groups [4], s can be seen in Fig. 2 . We have shown, that the number of infants with acidosis (pH < 7.20) and clinical depression (score < 7) has decreased with statistical significance (Fig. 3 , Tabs.
II and IV).
Gases of acidosis occurred in the last year in only 9.2%, clinical depression in 4.5%; 1.5% of the newborn suffered from acidosis äs well äs clinical depression. During the same period the number of vigorous newborn (pH ^ 7.20 and clinical score ^ 7) increased significantly (Fig. 4, Tabs. II and IV) . In 1973 87.7% of the newborn were vigorous. The number of infants with advanced or severe acidosis (pH < 7.10) and/or moderate or severe clinical depression (score < 5) decreased significantly. In 1973 1.3% of all neonates had advanced or severe acidosis, 1.5% moderate or severe clinical depression and 0.3% both in combination (Fig. 6 , Tabs. II and IV). Also in respect to the different types of delivery a similar trend is shown (Figs. 5 a-d, Tabs. III and IV) . The frequency of Cesarean sections has remained approximately the same during this period (Fig. 7) . Because of its dependability for assessing neonatal condition and its objectivity, the acidity score should be included in every evaluation of the newborn infant. Keywords: Acidosis, ApGAR-score, cardiotocography, depression, fetal blood analysis, monitoring (fetal), morbidity, newborn, score (biochemical), score (clinical). (Fig. 2) . Wir konnten zeigen, daß die Anzahl der azidotischen und der klinisch deprimierten Neugeborenen in den letzten Jahren statistisch signifikant abgenommen hat (Fig. 3 , Tab. II und IV). Azidosen (pH < 7,20) kamen zuletzt nur noch in 9,2%, klinische Depressionen (Punkte < 7) in 4,5% der Fälle vor. 1,5% der Neugeborenen waren sowohl azidotisch als auch klinisch deprimiert.
Zusammenfassung
Im gleichen Zeitraum stieg die Anzahl der lebensfrisch geborenen Kinder (pH ^ 7,20 und g: 7 Punkte) signifikant an (Fig. 4 Meme une classification selon les diverses formes de naissance revele une tendance similaire ( Fig. Sa-d , Tab.
III et IV).
La frequence des cesariennes est restee a peu pres la meme durant ces annees (Fig. 7) .
En raison de son importante signification et par souci d'objectivite, Pappreciation du Status d'acidite ne devrait jamais £tre omise dans les diagnostics relatifs a l'etat des nouveaux-nes. Mots-cles: Acidose, scheme de points APGAR, depression, analyse du sang foetal, cardiotocographie, morbidite, scharne par points pour le nouveau-ne (biochimique, clinique), surveillance (intrapartuale).
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